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McMaster 
Rejects SDC

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR=i » L
have liked to see his attempt to 
present a fair rebuttal of my crit- 

, . . , , icism, even though this wouldmmmsm e-pSE e-jehhi - -
interior decor — Business Manager Roy Davis is happy ember 22 entitled ^ things, one of which is being a committee in a referendum.
that he has more room to pace the floor in. Helping out Brunswickan On The Move debator. Thus a retort could be About one-third of the 1,650
with this issue a$ well as with moving were News Editor SRC Downtrodden lopic dlv exoected students voted on the question
Din Crozier, along with Pat Shaw, Jim Doleman and Wayne uunuuirauui logically expeCtCU. jj Qrsr-
Anderson. Doug Paton also helped on sports as well as J feel sure that no One Would But look what form his reply ° wnetncr to approve UlC 3LII
with physical labour. Features Editor Fran Mahan was helped want t0 denounce you for wish- takes1 Mr. Bell Can think of no 38 P3ft . “J® ^tut*ent Union
by Bob Sutherland and Susan Stanley. Roy Davis wasnt . f .v f . _ _ by ob_ r-flltat:nn ,.f mv wbjrb Constitution. The Committee W3S
helped by Brenda Coates, girl make-up artist in the Red >nS )° IUrmer yOUf PdPfr Dy OD rCtUtatlOIl Ot my letter, WITtcn
-n Black. Katie FitzRandoiph is cup Editor. And here we taming necessary working space must mean that I was right! In- f
are, in our nice new office Now o settle down i to edit it. I am wholeheartedly stead he reveals himself not as RdSIS to, adrT!II}fstei student jus-

in favour of ‘Brunswickan On an accomplisheed debator nor tlce. and re([uired 3 two-thirds
skilled politician, not as an adept ^ontyto be accepted perma- 

However, I feel that a very writer nor master of clear thought» Y- e vote was 8 a8amst 
childish and irresponsible attitude but as a whining little sopho- - °r"
is present when you publish the more, crying that someone has B°b Donaldson, president of 
bare fact that the SRC has given stepped on his pride. tbc Students Council said, that as
you a larger office, in such a Mr. Bell, you may start a a.,dielPlb®r tbe las* tY'° coun'

as to imply that your campaign to ‘stamp me out’ if cds’ and a Peri°L wbo bas sP?nt
only purpose in doing it was you wish, but I hope you realize several hundred hours discussing 
to elevate yourselves (not your that in so doing you are reveal- tbls natter teel that it was not 
newspaper) to what you refer jng your own true character and wor. „ the time and ettort spent
to as the ‘first Office on Cam- destroying the illusion created on on 11 ■
pus’, and to trick the SRC. This several occasions by seemingly
sort of ‘sensationalism” is in very intelligent speeches, Columns, men pointed out that, “it places 
poor taste and does much to and debates. more responsibility on the Stu-
weaken student unity and gov- Ed as a friend 1 suggest you dents’ Cour>cd- As we grow lar-

realize the error of your ways 8er th® student ^ 38 3 whole
The SRC made a concrete pro- before it is too late. must become aware of the res

ponsibility they put on their elec- 
Roy Davis ted officers. This is a matter that 
-------------  must be thought of very serious-

PREXY PRONOUNCESHonorary Editor: Rt. Hon Lord Boaverkrook
Sir:

Hamilton (CUP)—Students at 
McMaster University last week
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With A Grain Of Salt”66
manner

by ROBERT THOMPSON

Topic: General observations of topics of the day; the victory 
of responsible conduct in sight. Rev. P. R.Clifford, dean of

I originally intended to speak on something of a more formal nature, 
but due to happenings of unusual interest on campus it seemed more appro
priate to add my "two cents’ worth" so that you, the reader, might have a 
clearer understanding and not be mistaken by the obvious perversion of truth eminent at UNB. 
practiced by others.

The last copy of the Brunswickan was the best published this year. This posai to help what it considers 
was due to the increased number of columns (the general, not the par- a vj(a] part of Student life — 
ticular) which expressed an opinion, or some sort of newspaper policy, instead , y. Brunswickan bv

-,hey -‘“ch -=

ÏSinf space6 They S

the future Ladies’ residence. I am glad to see that the ideas (so well ex- with this request by giving 1 he come for all good curlers to get 
pressed of late in "The Cultural Aspect") of consciousness of our responsible Brunswickan the only large office GUt their brooms. The UNB Cur- 
positions as future leaders of the Nation, rejection of those things that are so avajlabie jn the Student Centre jmg Club has time only on Sun-
SEiSSKSt” it fc and ‘hereby »7=d thcir to* days between 3.30 and 6.30 pm. 
victory is in sight. Of course the temper of this letter was completely out in The Brunswickan as a useful This week from 3.30 to 5; m- 
of keeping with the resurgent spirit of our time—our unwavering march student activity. struction will be given to those
onward to Knowledge, Exemplary Leadership and belief in the Chnstjan j sincerely hope that this trust who have not curled before.

ïïs ssttiffrya; wu, b= Pmv=„ wen frd=d 5 » «jo, *0$= «am
the form of more beneficial jour- (rinks) trying for varsity status

(Continued on Page 6, Col. 4)

ly”.CURLING During its existence the disci
plinary committee considered two 
cases. One of them was dismis
sed, and the results of the other 
trial are not available since the 
accused demanded a closed trial.

The ice is in and the time has

Red 'n Black Revue 
Tonight and Saturday 

Teachers' College 
Auditorium

all must keep ever to the fore.
Let us now consider the article "Is UNB Fit To Expand?" Despite the nalism and a maturer attitude on 

confusion of the word REFRACTORY with REFECTORY by the author, he the part of its Staff, 
said manv things 1 am sure we did not know before: the potential growth 
capacity of our university, the expected increase in those seeking higher edu
cation (provided the government does not ‘create’ more unemployment for 
questionable reasons ), and the planned consolidation of our university on the 
one campus. However, his last sentence, ‘‘it appears that UNB’s expansion 
is going to be governed entirely by its structural movement’’—is a shaking 
thought! This would be as senseless as building a better mousetrap, knowing 
full well that we were too ignorant to operate it.

we

Stephen Z. Hart 
President, SRC
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IBELL "WRUNG"
UNB can become a better university only when our physical growth is Sir. 

matched and surpassed by a corresponding mental (intellectual) growth. Mr. Bell has made another of 
We have some of the facilities (including the Gallery downtown). Now we bjs jypjcaj childish remarks in 
must make use of them. his latest Column. As you rem-

Cvnndiana, Canadiana. ember, I took exception to some
Mens sana in corpore sano ... , ■ , ,r , ,' , •, ■ , unfounded remarks he made

Unfortunately “The Columnist has continued to persist in glossy . ijNB’s uniaue Christian 
sensationalism not attuned to the March to Victory A petulant child, he, aD°Ut UJNBS umq e l S 
who says, “a few of this year’s crop of campus police have been causing Atheist Party in an earllier loi 
more trouble than they have been preventing”. He also seems to have per- umn, and made this obvious in 
sisted in confusing a quiet drink taken (soon, it is hoped) in civilized sur- a rep]y cutting Mr. Bell down to 
roundings with debauchery. Such a lamentable point of view is to be expected ^ j shou]d remind y0Ur read-
i„Tp^a3a°whote Tperil» ers that I made no criticism of

Lily the article about «he decline of the Students’ Representative Mr. Bell s personal,lty or charac- 
CouncU can only be complimented, since it underlined the inability of such ter only of h,S mistaken opinions 
an unwicldly body (to say nothing of the mediocrity of its executive) to and misguided thinking, 
efficiently conduct the students’ business. 1 have long advocated a parliamen- Tbat Mr. Bell should have 
tary form of students’ government—regarding which I will speak another time , . b tbjs criticism is
—that would be less affected by lobbyists and unethical practices, since DeÇn UPS?1. DY m*8 “

would not be ost in the not surpr ang. Indeed, I should
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Today:
RED 'N BLACK: Teachers' College, 8.30

pm.
DANCE: Student Centre, 9-12.15 pm, spon

sored by the UNB Rocket Society.understanding the parliamentary form better, .... 
maze of contradiction (eg elections) and foggy indecision that presently 
exists sans peur et sans reproche.

we

Saturday:
RED 'N BLACK: Teachers' College, 8.30

UNB Christmas Cards 
Only $1.25 doz. 

at UNB Bookstore 
and Engineering Stores

1pm.

Sunday:
News for Youse CANTERBURY CLUB: Tartan Room, Stu

dent Centre, 8.30 pm.
NEWMAN CLUB: St. Dunstan's Hall, 8.30"When a man has a pet peeve" 

it's remarkable how often he pets it !

See ya at

pm.
Monday:

PRE-MED CLUB: Oak Room, Student 
Centre, 6.30 pm.

SKI CLUB: Tartan Room, Student Centre, 
7.30 pm.

ROSS-DRUG-UNITEDThe ROYAL STORES Ltd.
402 Queen St., Phone GR 5-4451

"Fredericton's Friendly Men's Shop"
602 Queen St., Phone GR 5-3142

361 Regent St., Phone GR 5-4311
> MILDEST 

BEST-TASTING
"Squaw Valley" Sweaters THS

CIGARETTEHat Trick Special —
The Royal Stores Ltd. offers a free hat to 
any member of the Red Devils Varsity hockey 
team scoring three goals in intercollegiate play
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